Guten Tag

EDELWE SS

and welcome at Edelweiss. All our dishes are made from scratch and love... we are slightly
obsessed by food and who can resist a proper hearty German meal with a freshly poured
German beer? ... Enjoy your visit at Edelweiss!

Schnitzel

upsiz
e

all our Schnitzel are house-made with a crispy crumb and thinned to the traditional
Schnitzel thickness, just the way it has to be.

our Classic

Fresh chicken breast crumbed, fried, topped with a chicken, mushroom,
white wine sauce, sprinkled with vintage cheese, served with German
potato salad 25

WIENER ART SCHNITZEL

Chicken,13
Schnitzel Pork ,15
Veal, 20

2.

option

sauce
4

7

EDELWEISS SCHNITZEL

fresh chicken schnitzel, vienna style, traditional thin
fresh crumbed, fried & topped with a lemon slices,
served with mashed potato 17

1.

BAVARIAN RESTAURANT

JÄGER SCHNITZEL

WIENER SCHNITZEL

Hunter schnitzel, fresh pork schnitzel
crumbed, fried with a distinctive
mushroom-bacon sauce, topped with
bacon, served with mashed potato 27

Vienna schnitzel, traditionally thin
fresh veal crumbed, fried & lemon
slices on top, served with German
potato salad 25

Edelweiss | chicken, white wine
Jägersauce | mushroom-bacon
Biersauce | beer jus (gravy)

3.

Create your own Schnitzel !

option

side
5

Stampfkartoffeln | mashed potato
Kartoffelsalat | German potato salad
Pommes | chunky fries
Käse Spätzle | bavarian egg noodles
Peas | buttered peas
Rotkohl | red cabbage
Sauerkraut | pickled white cabbage
Side salad

Wurst

Renowned

These are the dishes which can not be missed from a typical German menu.

our Favourites

KÄSE SPÄTZLE | CHEESY BAVARIAN EGG NOODLES
Tasty German style pasta tossed with caramelized onion and
vintage cheese 17
EDELWEISS GOULASCH | SLOW ROASTED BEEF STEW
Savoury cuts of beef, slowly simmered in a red wine sauce
with our house-made Spätzle (Bavarian egg noodles) or
sourdough bread 22

4.

option

topping
3

Vintage cheese
Bacon

CURRY WURST
Legendary Berlin sausage,
char-grilled, with our
housemade spicy curry tomato
sauce & chunky fries 17

All our sausages are made from
premium ingredients to traditional
German recipes by a local
company

MIXED SAUSAGE PLATTER

CHOOSE YOUR SAUSAGE

Bratwurst, Nürnberger, Cheese
Kranskys, Curry wurst bites with
red cabbage, sauerkraut on
mashed potato 23

Nürnberger | Bratwurst |
Cheese Kransky, char-grilled
with mashed potato, sauerkraut
and German mustard 17

not so German

try it all!

KNUSPRIGE SCHWEINSHAXE | CRISPY PORK KNUCKLE

SCHNITZEL BURGER

CLASSIC BEEF BURGER

The mighty knuckle, served with crackling, sauerkraut, mashed
potato & beer jus (30-40min waiting) 35

Brioche burger bun, chicken
schnitzel, vintage cheese,
tomato, lettuce and Edelweiss
burger sauce, served with chips
20

Brioche burger bun, cheesy
beef pattie, vintage cheese,
tomato, lettuce and Edelweiss
burger sauce, served with
chips 20

NATUR STEAK /

SALT & PEPPER SQUID

NATURAL STEAK

Premium squid, sliced
crumbed & fried served with
lemon slices, aioli, served with
chunky fries 19

KNUSPRIGER SCHWEINEBAUCH | CRISPY PORK BELLY
Served with crackling, red cabbage, mashed potato & beer jus 29
GERMAN MEATBALLS
An old traditional German recipe with premium pork and beef
mince mix and spiced up to its distinctive and renowned flavour,
served with mashed potato, buttered peas & beer jus 17

Salad

GERMAN FEAST PLATTER FOR FOUR OR MORE
Try a bit of everything, pork & chicken schnitzel,
goulasch, pork belly, pork knuckle, German
sausages, meatballs, spätzle, red cabbage,
sauerkraut, mashed potato, German potato Salad,
beer jus & German mustard (min. 40min waiting)
PLEASE TAKE A MOMENT TO REVIEW US ON

TRIPADVISOR | FACEBOOK.COM/EdelweissAU | ZOMATO

300g Award winning Cape
Byron steak, herb/garlic butter
served with mashed potato 35

to

share
90

COLOURFULL GARDEN SALAD
simple and traditional garden salad with lettuce, capsicum,
cucumber, tomato, red onions & sweet corn cernels, drizzled
with a honey & garlic balsamic dressing 12
ADD goat cheese, 5
ADD chicken schnitzel, 5
ADD vintage cheese, 3

